Abstract Anguillid eels were sampled from permanent rivers in the Ré union and Mauritius islands, western Indian Ocean, with a standardized electrofishing method. A. marmorata was very dominant, corresponding to 91.7 and 90
Introduction
Four Anguillid eel species (Anguilla bicolor bicolor McClelland 1844, A. marmorata Quoy & Gaymard 1824, A. mossambica Peters 1852 and A. nebulosa labiata Peters 1852) occur in the western Indian Ocean (Ege 1939) . The spawning area of these catadromous fishes is believed to be somewhere in the northeastern waters of Madagascar (Jubb 1961; Miller 2003; Robinet et al. 2003a ). In the continental and insular freshwaters surrounding this region, the composition of eels communities are more or less contrasted, due to different drifting routes of marine eel larvae before their estuarine recruitment. Anguilla mossambica largely dominates in South Africa (Jubb 1960; Bruton et al. 1987) , whereas A. nebulosa labiata is reported as the dominant eel species in Kenya rivers (Frost 1954) , but seems relatively rare in Madagascar (Moreau 1987) . Conversely, A. marmorata is well represented in this large island. A. bicolor bicolor is exclusively distributed in the northern part of the area, and is the only eel species occurring in the Seychelles archipelago (Valade and Feunteun, unpublished data) .
At about 600 km east from Madagascar, the Ré union and Mauritius twin islands are orientated south-southeastern from the hypothetical spawning areas, and 200 km apart. It is not known whether the eel species assemblages of Ré union and Mauritius are similar. Kiener and Duchochois (1981) , Marquet et al. (1997) and Keith et al. (1999) reported the presence of four eel species in the Ré union freshwaters, without describing species proportion or their local population structure. In Mauritius rivers, the different eel species were reported by Gudger (1929) , Blanc and Postel (1958), Starmü lhner (1979) and Baissac (1990) , but no information about the populations structure has been published yet.
Anguilla marmorata, the giant mottled eel, is the Anguillid eel species with the widest distribution in the world. Its Indo-Pacific distribution ranges from the East African coast (Ege 1939; Jubb 1961) , Indonesia and Philippines (Budimawan 1997) , Southeastern Asia and North Pacific (Nishi and Imai 1969; Williamson and Boë tius 1993; Tzeng et al. 1995) to South Pacific (Jellyman 1987; Marquet et al. 1997) and French Polynesia (Marquet and Galzin 1991) . Moreover, A. marmorata is the only eel species for which five distinct populations are known (Ishikawa et al. 2004) , one of them surrounding Madagascar. Most studies on A. marmorata have focused on its early life history (Tabeta et al. 1976; Aoyama et al. 1999; Arai et al. 1999; Robinet et al. 2003a ). In contrast, its inland freshwater life (i.e. fluvial recruitment, feeding ecology, growth dynamics, dwelling or nomadic behavior, insular and continental production of breeders) remains largely unknown. Only Marquet (1987) and Marquet and Galzin (1991) studied A. marmorata ecology in South-Pacific islands, whereas Robinet et al. (2003b) described the upstream migration dynamics in the Ré union Island.
In this study, we analyze and compare the eel community structure in Ré union and Mauritius islands. We particularly focus on the dominant species A. marmorata, by analyzing the fluvial recruitment rhythm in the Ré union Island, based on the relatively high mean growth rate for yellow eels and on length-frequency diagrams decomposition. This fluvial population structure is then compared with those of freshwater systems in other tropical islands.
Material and methods

Study sites
The Ré union and Mauritius islands (21.0°S-55.5°E and 20.0°S-57.0°E) are recent volcanic formations in the southwest Indian Ocean. These islands were formed 10 Ma (Mauritius) and 2.1 Ma ago (Ré union; Dercourt 1997 recorded in the River du Mat, Hyacinth cyclone in 1980). Mauritius (1,860 km 2 ) is an older island, more eroded (highest point 828 m, 3070 m in Ré union), surrounded by large lagoons, which shelters 11 permanent rivers. Between these two islands, the Ré union rivers presents the steeper slopes (for the 13 rivers from the source to the sea, mean slope is 6.5 -3.0%, from 2.5% to 12%). Abrupt slopes are mostly confined in the highest altitudes, above waterfalls (500-600 m). The lower courses ( < 100 m) usually have a smoother slope (for the last 4 km before the sea, mean slope is 2.4 -2.2%, from 0.2 to 7.5%). Sampling stations staggered in altitude up to 600 m for the Ré union rivers, and until 310 m in Mauritius.
Sampling protocol
All the Ré union data were extracted from the Ré union Fish Network survey (''Ré seau Piscicole Ré unionnais''), lead by the Association Ré unionnaise de Dé veloppement de l'Aquaculture (ARDA 1999 (ARDA , 2000 (ARDA , 2001 (ARDA , 2002 , except in the River du Mat (Robinet et al. 2003b) . In different seasons, the 13 permanent rivers (from 100 to 500 m in length) in Ré union were sampled at one to four stations (Fig. 1 February 2000) . Eels were collected using the same type of portative electroshocker and standard sampling protocol, but only data concerning A. marmorata are presented here.
All collected eels were anesthetized with clove oil in ethanol (Peake 1998) , total length (TL) was measured to the nearest mm, weighted to the nearest g, and examined tail pigmentation and dorsal coloration. Specimens were returned to the same station in which they were caught. We used morphometric keys (Ege 1939) for species determination, crossing the back coloration, or the tail pigmentation for the youngest eels (Robinet et al. 2003ab) , and the A-D ratio (ratio between anal and dorsal fins in relation to the body length). With this A-D ratio, distinction can be made between A. bicolor bicolor (short-finned, A-D ratio < 2%) and the other species (long-finned, A-D ratio >14% for A. marmorata, around 14% for A. mossambica, < 14% for A. nebulosa labiata, see Ege 1939 for details). A. marmorata shows a mottled brown and black back, and A. nebulosa labiata shows a similar pattern in dark green, A. mossambica does not have a mottled or marbled back, and A. bicolor bicolor a plain dark grey back. It was not possible to determine the species of some long-finned juveniles in the field with classical morphological characteristics, because the adult dorsal coloration only appears around 100-120 mm, and were designated as ''undetermined long-finned specimens''.
The fishing efficiency of the sampling method was tested in July 2001 in the River du Mâ t (largest river of Ré union Island), with three successive passes at the same station, consisting of 30 sampling points, with eels removal at each pass. The numbers of eels collected in each pass (20, 11 and 3, respectively) were used in a multi-pass estimator program (Carle and Strub 1978) . The total number of eels was estimated to be of 36. The fishing efficiency for the 1st pass represented 55.5% of the total eels estimated for all sizes (Carle and Strub 1978) , and this efficiency was not affected by the eel size (57% for eels < 200 mm and 55% for eels >200 mm). Similar hydrological conditions (low water level with no turbidity) were encountered during this efficiency test and the sampling campaigns. Relative densities (CPUE -for relative densities calculated from a single pass) were expressed in individual ha )1 or in individual 100 m )2 of water surface. Relative biomasses, (i.e. biomass collected during the single pass), were expressed in kg ha )1 . Estimated densities and biomasses were expressed after the efficiency correction. Coefficients of variation (CV) were calculated based on the relative densities of three size classes ( < 250 mm, 251-400 mm, >401 mm). Sampling of at least two consecutive years, during the same season and at the same station, makes a CV calculation possible (Freeman et al. 1988; Grossman et al. 1990; Taylor and Warren 2001) : with d n the linear relative density at the year n,
Condition factor and length-frequency decomposition Individual condition factors (CF, Ricker 1975) were calculated for A. marmorata in Ré union as follows: CF = 100 000 (W/L b ), where L is total length (mm), W is body weight (g) and b is the slope from the (log length-log weight) regression for all A. marmorata specimens. We used multiple regression (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) to analyze the effects of the river, the sampling date and the altitude of the station on condition factors.
In the Ré union data set, length-frequency histograms were made for each station and each year, using a class-interval of 15 mm. Polynomial decompositions were adjusted on these time-series of length-frequency using the Bhattacharya's method (Bhattacharya 1967) , that fits normal distributions on each modal-class of the lengthfrequency histograms. Graphic analyses were performed with the FISAT II software (Gayanilo and Pauly 1997) . Means and standard deviations of each mod were calculated. Growth rate of A. marmorata yellow eels was previously estimated (17.4 -3.4 mm month )1 ; Robinet et al. 2003b ).
We used this growth estimation to link the modalclass in the length-frequency histograms, like the time-size spectra diagrams of ICES (2005) and Kristensen et al. (2006) , and characterize the newly recruited fraction every year. The modal classes extinction rate was defined as the slope (z) of the regression line between modal classes on each length-frequency diagram (y = z x + b). To avoid incomplete recruitments inherent to the sampling date, the first modal class retained has been defined as the higher bar of the diagram. Such local extinction rates for A. marmorata modal classes were compared between these insular systems.
Results
Eel community composition
Among a total of 1978 eels sampled in Ré union and 128 in Mauritius, the majority were A. marmorata (Table 1) . Undetermined long-finned specimens were not reported in this table. A. marmorata represented 91.7 and 90.7% of all the eels determined in Ré union and Mauritius, respectively. The mean A-D ratio for A. marmorata was 16.7 -1.0% (range 14.2-20.6), and was positively correlated with the total body length (adj. r 2 = 0.141, P < 0.001). Other eel species collected were A. bicolor bicolor (short-finned), A. mossambica (mean A-D ratio 14.0 -2.2%, range 8.6-17.7) and A. nebulosa labiata (mean A-D ratio 12.2 -1.7%, range 8.5-13.6).
Relative densities and biomasses
The mean densities and biomasses of all species, relative and estimated, are reported in Table 2 for both Ré union and Mauritius. A. bicolor bicolor, and A. nebulosa labiata were found to be confined to the lower sections (altitude < 300 m, Table 3 ), whereas A. mossambica was found in upper zones. Since A. nebulosa labiata was very rare in Ré union, no altitudinal preference can be given for this species; same observation in Mauritus, but with much less sampling stations. A. marmorata dominated in both communities. It showed a strong altitudinal gradient from the lower to the medium and upper zones, especially for the younger stages ( < 250 mm, Fig. 2) . CV values were logically higher for the lower mean densities. CV stayed below 100% for the smaller and medium length ( < 400 mm, relatively stable densities), but were amplified for larger eels (>401 mm, unstable densities).
In the Ré union Island, the mean condition factor was 0.112 (-0.017, range 0.026-0.225) for A. marmorata, 0.105 (-0.015, range 0.077-0.127) for A. bicolor bicolor, and 0.043 (-0.007, range 0.022-0.070) for A. mossambica. There were not sufficient individuals of A. nebulosa labiata to give an estimate. The condition factor of A. marmorata in Ré union showed a slight positive correlation with the altitude (r 2 and P-value both < 0.05), whereas no significant differences were found among rivers nor among sampling dates.
Structure of A. marmorata local populations
For Ré union rivers, mean length (-sd) of each modal class was reported on a time-axis, corresponding to the successive sampling dates for the 1999-2002 period. Assuming that growth is uninterrupted in tropical areas, modes were linked between successive modal classes for the River des Roches (Fig. 3) . With these linkages, the mean growth rate for yellow eels in the River des Roches was 14.5 -3.2 mm month )1 (range 10.7-19.7), in accordance with the rate estimated by otolith analysis (Robinet et al. 2003b Based on this method, yearly fluvial recruitments were pointed out in six other rivers (Fig. 4) , showing every year from one to four new modal classes. No new recruits were observed from May to August (River des Roches, Fig. 3 ), or from May to July (River Bras-Panon, Fig. 4 ), whereas the first new recruits were observed in October (River des Roches). The fluvial recruitment Relative density is the no. eels collected during the single electrofishing pass, reported to the surface unit (i.e. CPUE), whereas estimated density was corrected by a Carle and Strub (1978) estimator of efficiency. Undet. longfin. eels: undetermined longfinned eels seemed to stagger every year from at least October to approximately April. On the length-frequency diagrams for other insular freshwater-systems (Fig. 5) , the A. marmorata from Ré union and Mauritius showed a much higher cohorts extinction rate (mean 5.34% and 3.13%, respectively) than those of Marquesas (1.56%), Comoros (1.28%) and New Caledonia (1.47%).
Discussion
Composition of the eel community in southwestern Indian Ocean freshwaters Compositions of the eel community are very similar between these two adjoining islands. A. marmorata largely dominates and can reach high altitude areas, whereas A. mossambica, A. bicolor bicolor and A. nebulosa labiata are much less abundant. If the actual composition of eel communities in the western Indian Ocean rivers are examined, two contrasted communities occur around Madagascar: one northern, dominated by A. bicolor bicolor and A. nebulosa labiata; and one southern, dominated by A. marmorata and A. mossambica (Jespersen 1942; Jubb 1961; Tesch 1977; Bruton et al. 1987; Watanabe 2003) . These differences in the riverine species composition reflect those of the estuarine recruitment, a consequence of the marine routes of the leptocephalus larvae.
Given the similar species compositions in the eel communities, the Ré union and Mauritius islands are obviously located in the same trail of drifting larvae. Moreover, they may be located on the southern migration route (south-east of Madagascar), because A. bicolor bicolor and A. nebulosa labiata are poorly represented there, as in the southeastern African coast (Jubb 1961) . However, the dominant species is not A. Total length (mm) ) are not figured. New fluvial recruits are encircled mossambica, as in rivers of the southeastern African coast (Bruton et al. 1987 ). This could be a consequence of the 2-months interval between A. mossambica and A. marmorata hatching dates and arrival to Ré union Island (Robinet et al. 2003a) . Changes in the current configuration during this 2 months interval can induce a shift in the drifting routes, inducing that most of the drifting A. mossambica might miss these islands, but not those of A. marmorata.
River des Roches
Dynamics of A. marmorata local populations
The survey of eel local populations by electrofishing can be considered a useful way to monitor the estuarine recruitment patterns. This Out-ranged growth rates are not figured. In every river, 2,
was not an attempt to link size-classes to ages (we do not have any size-age key) but to visualize rhythms and periods of the annual fluvial recruitment in each river. With this aim, a low number of eels in each modal class is not a problem, because in these tropical rivers elvers have a high growth rate, making the new recruits, easily visible in diagrams. However, these fluvial recruitments do not necessarily reflect exactly the estuarine recruitments, and such links between them must be investigated further. Particularly, the exact succession of estuarine recruitments cannot be surely identified without a complementary otolith microstructure analysis.
Nevertheless, this study clearly shows the amount of A.marmorata yearly recruited in rivers, and can lead to formulate reasonable inferences relative to the fluvial recruitment period. In the Ré union rivers, between 1999 and 2002, the fluvial recruitment of A. marmorata staggered from October to April, during the whole cyclonic season. There was no perceptible fluvial recruitment from April to October. These patterns coincide almost exactly with the estuarine recruitment patterns observed in the River des (Robinet et al. 2003b ). They are also very similar with those observed for A. marmorata, A. megastoma and A. obscura in Tahiti (estuarine and fluvial recruitment staggered from October to April; Le Belle et al. 1987; Marquet 1987 Marquet , 1992 , and A. mossambica in the Eastern Cape, South Africa (estuarine recruitment from September to April; Bruton et al. 1987) . Conversely, in the estuaries of Sumatra (Indonesia), the recruitment has been showed to occur all the year long, with considerable interannual variation (Sugeha et al. 2001) . Tahiti, in the Socié té archipelago (18°S), the Ré union and Mauritius islands (around 20°S) and the Eastern Cape (around 35°S) are under contrasted hydroclimatic regime, composed of a dry and wet (cyclonic) season, whereas Sumatra (0°) is located in an equatorial zone, without such contrasted seasons. These differences might influence the timing of spawning migration for maturing ''silver'' eels, inducing the observed patterns in the subsequent estuarine recruitment. Eel mean relative densities and biomasses were weaker in Ré union (relative biomasses 6.1 kg ha )1 , range 0-270.5) than in Mauritius rivers (11.6 kg ha )1 , range 0-50.6), with a high variability between stations. To compare with other tropical insular systems, we calculated the estimated densities and biomasses in relation to the fishing efficiency (mean 11.1 kg ha )1 , range 0-487.3 for Ré union; mean 22.2 kg ha )1 , range 0-91.2 for Mauritius). These estimated biomass values are comparable to those estimated by Balon (1975) in the Lake Kariba (7.5 kg ha )1 , eels maybe inhabiting only the lake edges), but both are low compared with those in the Marquet and Galzin 1991) . This difference may be induced by the lack of large eels (TL >400 mm) in Ré union and Mauritius rivers, which might have been caused by subsistence fisheries (field observations, no data available). The disappearance of A. marmorata modal classes seems to be very quick, maybe less than 3 years, as shown by the steep extinction rates, particularly when compared to other tropical insular systems where there is no traditional eel fishery (Comoros, New Caledonia and Marquesas Islands; Fig. 5 ).
Local lack of future spawners and the regional panmixia hypothesis
Sexual maturation in A. marmorata, is thought to be slow (Sugeha 2003) , the single maturing male captured in Ré union Island was 10 years old and 708 mm long (Robinet and Feunteun 2002; Robinet et al. 2003c ). Therefore, due to the lack of such large eels in Ré union and Mauritius rivers, the local reproductive turnover is uncertain. These rivers may only have a weak contribution to the regional production of breeders of A. marmorata, except if there are some non-freshwater local populations in brackish systems (coastal lakes) or in coastal areas, as observed for A. japonica (Tsukamoto et al. 1998; Kotake et al. 2004 Kotake et al. , 2005 . Nevertheless, this deficit in local production of spawners may not interfere with local recruitment patterns that appeared to occur regularly throughout the cyclonic period. This observation reinforces the panmixia hypothesis at the regional scale, at least for A. marmorata, and pleads for a regionally mixed origin of the local recruitment.
